
GREEN TEA BRIGHTENING SCRUB 
pH N/A 
SKIN TYPES Appropriate for all skin types including sensitive and acne prone. 

DESCRIPTION  

This soothing, anti-inflammatory scrub hydrates and protects while gently exfoliating dull, 
lifeless skin with the natural polishing power of pumice. It contains effective polyphenols, 
hyaluronic acid, and multi-minerals to boost skin regeneration and wound healing while 
effectively neutralizing free radical damage. It significantly increases moisture retention 
and provides a youthful tight and bright complexion.  

BENEFITS 

 Effectively removes dead skin cells to lighten and brighten. 
 Promotes cellular turnover. 
 Properly prepares the skin for light therapy and increased product penetration. 
 Increases skin hydration and moisture retention, reduces inflammation. 

DIRECTIONS 

Professional Use- This product should be used after cleansing the skin and prior to 
applying other skin care products. Apply small amount of the Green Tea Scrub to a clean 
damp face. Work the scrub in a circular motion and massage approximately 4-5 time, 
gently buffing the skin. Clean with a warm washcloth until all scrub is removed. Rinse 
thoroughly with cool water. Abi’s Green Tea Brightening Scrub is ideal for properly 
preparing the skin for a LIGHTWAVE LED treatment. Please see LIGHTWAVE protocols. 

ACTIVE 
INGREDIENTS 

Green Tea- is a potent antioxidant with powerful anti-inflammatory properties that 
reduces free radical damage within the skin. It contains powerful polyphenols to promote 
skin regeneration and wound healing. It is also an astringent that naturally reduces the 
appearance of pore size.  
 

Pumice- is a natural exfoliant comprised of finely ground volcanic stone harvested from 
the Mediterranean Sea. 
 

KuKui (Aleurites Moluccanus) Seed Oil- is an excellent skin conditioner and contains 
high levels of alpha-linolenic acids and omega-3 and 6.  It helps sooth and moisturize dry, 
irritated skin and improves skin suppleness and elasticity. 
 

Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid) – increases moisture retention, provides a more 
hydrated and supple skin texture. Hyaluronic Acid holds more hydration to the skin than 
any other natural substance. 
 

Aloe Vera- aids in calming and soothing dry and irritated skin. Aloe Vera is a powerful 
moisturizer with antibiotic and wound healing abilities. It is a natural oxygenator (drawing 
and holding oxygen to the skin). It is one of the most effective cellular renewal 
ingredients. 
 

Sepitonic®M3- is a multi-mineral chrono-energizing agent is made up of Magnesium, 
Zinc and Copper. These elements help to maintain skin function and stimulate cellular 
regeneration while enhancing and brightening skin tone and restoring skin vitality.  

 Magnesium- encourages protein synthesis and phosphates transfer. 
 Copper- encourages synthesis of ATP, keratin, and collagen. 
 Zinc- plays a role in the synthesis of DNA. It helps combat aging by stimulating 

reversal of the collagen matrix. 

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT 
LISTING 

Purified Water, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Pumice Powder, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) 
Leaf Extract, Aleurites Moluccanus Seed Oil, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Persea Gratissima Oil, 
Caffeine, Jojoba Esters, Centella Asiatica Extract, Xylitol, Inositol, Magnesium Aspartate, 
Zinc Gluconate, Copper Gluconate, Sodium Hyaluronate, Ascophyllum Nodosum 
(Seaweed) Extract, Ascophyllum Nodosum (Algae) Extract,  Equisetum Arvense Extract, 
Geranium Maculatum Extract, Taraxacum Officinale Extract, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, 
Sodium PCA, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Juice, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Sobic 
Acid, Carbomer, Dimethyl MEA, Escin, Monobasic Potassium Phosphate, Acrylates/C10-30 
Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Lecithin, Ethylhexylglycerin. 

CAUTIONS Avoid getting the product in the eyes. 
AVAILABLE SIZES Professional: 8oz  


